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Notices 
Carnitine deficiency in human beings was first recognized 
in 1973*, and there is much current clinical interest in 
systemic carnitine deficiency syndrome.t·:j: We are ac­
tively involved in examining several enzymological as­
pects of carnitine metabolism and our laboratory has the 
necessary facilities and expertise to determine carnitine 
anc its various metabolites. Any clinician (house officer 
or attending physician) who sees a patient for whom these 
determinations would be useful may call Dr. Sasha En-
Notice Regarding Patients with Malaria. For species iden­
tification a "green-top" (heparinized) vacutainer tube of 
glard, Dept. of Biochemistry (430-3031}, during working 
hours. 
*Engel, A. G. and Angelini, C. (1973) Carnitine Deficiency of Human Skeletal 
Muscle with Associated Lipid Storage Myopathy: A New Syndrome Science 
179: 899-902. 
tAngelini, C. et. a/. (1981) Carnitine Palmityl Transferase Deficiency: Clinical 
Variability, Carrier Detection and Autosomal-Recessive Inheritance. Neu­
rology 31: 883-886. 
:j:Tripp, M.E. et a/. (1981) Systemic Carnitine Deficiency Presenting as Fam­
ilial Endocardial Fibroelastosis: A Treatable Cardiomyopathy. N. Engl. J. 
Med. 305: 385-390. 
blood is requested. Should be kept cold (not frozen). Call 
Dr. Murray Wittner, 430-1059. 
